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NO . CBSE/AFF/EX-0011 8 -192012019-201

The Manager,
Sheth C N English Medium School
Dr Vikram Sarabhai Marg, Ambawadi, Ellisbridge
Ahmedabad
GUJARAT,AHMEDABAD,,38OOO6 . ' : .

(M: 079-26460071)

Subiect :''Extensioh of General Affiliation. regarding.' , :r,: .,
Ref:ApplicationNo;.EF00118-1920:dated04.01.2018.

With reference to your application on the subject cited above; I am directed to convey the sanction for General Affiliation

as per details given below :

Dated:
30lo6t2o2o

.04.2019 to 31.03.2024

The facilities reported at the time of last inspection:

12221 Sq. Mtrs. (TotalArea)of
playground (mention separately in Sq

)

282 Sq. Mtrs.

The above sanction is subject to fulfillment of following conditions:-

1. l'he school will follow the RTE Act,2009 and instructions issued thereon by the CBSE/Respective State /UT
Govt. from time to time.

2. The School is required to apply on online for further extension of afiiliation along with the requisite fee and other
documents as per Rule 10.3 of Affiliation Bye Laws.

3. The school wilt also abide by the conditions prescribed, if any, by the State Government concerned as mentioned

in certificate as per appendix lll issued by District Education Officer (DEO)/equivalent officer.

4. The school should ensure the strong governance and management of its activities in way of comprehensive and

quantifiable planning in way of curriculum planning, infrastructure, resources, physical education, staff

development and other co-curricular areas.

5. The school should go through the provision of Affiliation and Exantination Eiye Laws and keep a copy there
of for reference purpose and also advised to visit CBSE websites i.e. http://cbseacademic.nic.in/ &

http://cbse.nic.in/ for updates. The School is expected to see all circulars on these CBSE websites regularly.

6. The school will strictly adhere to all rules regarding safety of studettts irrcluding Fire fighting and Transpodation,
etc. Further, school will provide adequate facilities for ootable rJnnking water and clean healthy and hygienic

toilets \.vith washing facilities for boys and girls separately in proportion to the number of students.

7. Admission to the school is to be restricted as per reletant rules of Examination Bye-laws and rule 2.4.5,2.6.5,
7 .1,7.2,8.4.2,8.4.10 & other relevant rules of Affiliation bye laws.

B. The school is required to follow rule No.2.4.7 and 2.4.8 of Affiliation Bye Laws regarding Books and Quality of
Education.
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i" the Board as per rule 15'7 of affiliation bye laws' 

re use of school
The school shall be solely responsibre for any legal consequences arising out of tl

name/roso/society/trust #';'y ;ihJ;i;;;iity ,"rut"ito iinnins of ,"nooi rtririateo io cgsr. The school shall also

be riabre to bea*rr r"gr;'.r#',.t;=';;;;il;v ir-.,i'e""io, if anv] arisins out of these circumstances'

The school must strive to promote conservation of environment on their campus through rain waler harvesting'

sesresation of waste ,t';J,.;,-;"y"ring q "!#;;;i;;.p;;i:I tposal 
oi waste intludins electronic waste'

use of energy savrng 
'rnO 

"nlrgy'effidient 
eiectricat equipment' grlening of campus' ,use 

of solar energy'

education and awarene;';;il;i"hiil;"; on'"*iron*.nt conservation and cleanliness etc'

The school shalr submit their information_through onrine Affiliated School rnformation system (oAsrs) as per

detairs given in circurar no. affiriation-06/2018 olrYtriii,i.o+.20i&'Li.k i"r oAsrs is avairable on Board's website:

y[J""J,iltr'I"",ion teacher ratio of ]:] s a3 we, as student teacher r;atio of 30:1 is to be maintained to teach

various subjects ,no ,"'nl-oi-rnariappoint qr"rit"i'"nJ trrin"o teaching i,tutr on regurar basis as per provisions of

ntfitialion Bye Laws of the Board' -r..r^-+^ i^ Elaar^c c.r,

Everv affiliated schoor sha, sponsor regularry its bonafide and eligibre students in Boards crass X and class Xll

examinations from the year mentioned whire gra'niinglffiliutionlupgoiuiion iegurarry without break or inform with

reasons thereof in writiiJiveiii, i-" ,U"rt th"e non-6pont:ril.S of the candidates'

Running of coaching in-stitutions in the school premises in the pretext of providing c-oaching to the students for

various examinations is not permitted by the goulO- St'ict action would be taken on defaulters'

The Manager and the principar of the schooi shat be jointiy responsible for the authenticity of the onrine/offline

documents/ information/duiu-t'U'ltt"O nV tte icfioJ io tn"'Aoutd' :-- ^^^^:{:^ ^+,

Apartfromrulestobeadheredtobythe"g.!:olasmentionedabovefordrawingspecificattentionoftheschool
authorities, the schcoi authorities ,r" ,"qrn"j"io"J"qluini tn"rn.",ru"r *itn uii tie lules contained in Affiliation &

Examination Bye-tawslnJ"ii"rlur.lguiO'etinesilJt,trortion ii.ued.bythe Board from time to time' Any laxity in

forowing rures/instruct;;;;iiilBoiro wi, i;rJ1; acilon against dchoor as per chapter 12 of Affiliation Bye-

laws-2018.

Conditions, if any, to be submitted within 60 days'

Joint Secretary(Affiliation)

* The school is required to submit the details of the area of the campus of previous

affiliation/upgradation/subsequent extension.'lf inere ls any variation in area of the campus' then school is

required to submit it."iriiiiil["n in g," *utt"r. ft," ."rrioi i6 require-J to'compiy tne previous grant conditions if

any, imposed ov tn"'e;uiJtn scrroot at the't'ime oiprl.iour grant oiitritiatiori. tne grant of extension is subiect

to the condition thar there is no change- in ranj ot tnE ichoor ino no'si'orr J"rr"l"o'iptainuregar issues pending

aoainst the schoor and sub.iect to furfiilmJni ;i-6trr conoitions mentioned in affiriation/upgradation/

iJUsequent extension granted earlier'
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Encl: as stated above.

Joint SecretarYr
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